Let's cook **HUSH PUPPIES** from the Southern United States!

Come cook a delicious traditional food from the American South and learn about American history and culture.
Hush puppies are a snack made of fried cornbread batter that, it is said, were created in Louisiana during 1700s. They are popular to this day, and are often eaten with barbecue or fish dinners. Won't you come try some?

**DATE**

2013年12月4日(水) 15:30-17:00  
**DEC. 4, WED., 3:30 P.M.-5:00 P.M.**

**PLACE**

教職員食堂リブレ（京田辺校地）  
**FACULTY LOUNGE LIBRE on KYOTANABE CAMPUS**

**MAX. PARTICIPANTS**

留学生15名、日本人学生15名（先着順）  
**15 INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS & 15 JAPANESE STUDENTS (FIRST-COME-FIRST-SERVED BASIS.)**

**TO APPLY**

留学生課（ローム記念館3F）にて申込み  
**THE OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS, KYOTANABE (LOCATED ON THE 3RD FLOOR OF ROHM MEMORIAL HALL)**

**APPLICATION DEADLINE**

締め切り12月2日(月) 17:00  
**DEC. 2, MON., 5:00 P.M.**

**CONTACT INFO.**  
留学生課：0774-65-7453  
**OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS**